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THIE DAY 0F SPECIAL FRAYER FOR TUIE INSTITUTE.

The n'otice in our September number of the resolution passed at the late annual
ineetir g or &Z:h',gribers to, the Theological Institut,-'" that the various Churches
be recimmended to ;nq'ke the Second 1Sabbath in Octol'er a day of special prayer
for th3 Instituto ;"-has we 1ýust met with gencral attention from the brethren
and secured those arrangements which. whon wrought out 'wiIl prove a means of
spiritual growth in the Churches theniselves and of enlarged blcssing on the im-
portant work specially plcaded for. Ia our view there is soinething peculiarly
pleasing ia such soleman appeals at the throne of grace. The intcrest -%vhich we
8heuld feel in our sohool of the Prophets ought te be deep and devotional. Pros-
erity there will ultimatcly work out a wide-spread and heavenly influence in the
and; perversity there unheeded and unchecked, would yield bitter fruits. We
zegard th e training of hcdy men for the work of the lninistry, ns of the utrnost
consequence to the cause of Christ; so far as car agencies are concerned this lies
at the foundation. Hence there ia mnuch that strikes us, as beautiftil in this con-
secration of a session, by the prayers of the churches. We begrin with acknow-
ledgment of God; the eye is fixed on Ilim from whom our help ccaieth. As of
old the first fruits were brought to God, this is the dedication of car Institute, in
a i is interests, to Ilim whose eyes are open from the beginning cf the year te the
end of it. It is also the application cf a power for good the full extent of which
s beyond our calcular.ion. Faith opens the band to, receive, and Gad is accustomed

xo fill the band that is held out. We have no hesitation therefore ia regarding
prayer, as of vital importance ln securing the cnds intended; drawing dcwn from
heaven that, blessing %vithout which we labour in vain, and spend our strength
for nought.

We plead for the Institute, that it may possess a stronghold on the affection of
the Churches. Isolation te it would'provc disastrous and destructive. There eau
be ne fiffling back on Endownientsor Parliamentary grants; the flrst are not pos-
sessed, the latter arc flot waated. The Christian willingh,'ood that consecratos t&)
the Lord, the silver and the gold is the source of supply. Ia whose bands are the
hearts of Mcna? Who maketh the heart soft? The Lord will provide. la men
toc far more than in monecy, is the streng band required te work for us. IL lanfot
an Institution te makerministers. God alonocean make aminister. The excellent
John Newton has said:


